
“Now, therefore,” says the Lord, “Turn to Me with all your heart, With fasting, with weeping, 

and with mourning.” So rend your heart, and not your garments; Return to the Lord your 

God, For He is gracious and merciful, Slow to anger, and of great kindness; 

And He relents from doing harm.   ~ Joel 2.12-13 

 

Brothers and Sisters in Christ! 

 

The month of March troops us into the sacred and solemn season of Lent! We must 
dispense of the Alleluias for the sake of a season of sackcloth and ashes. Why? Be-
cause of our sins for which God is justly displeased. We are dust and to dust we must 
return. This is the sentence God gave to our parents in their first sin. It is the law and 
even the few exceptions of Biblical characters who did not die, but were taken into 
heaven (remember Enoch and Elijah?) prove the rule that the soul that sins, it shall 
die (Ezekiel 18. 4 & 20). We are reminded that Scripture tells us that the fear of the 
Lord is the beginning of wisdom (Proverbs 9.10). Lent indicates and invites Chris-
tians to remember the foundations and beginnings of their faith, that is the "fear of 
the Lord." What is that fear? The fear of punishment, yes, but not quite. Something is 
worse than the justice of being harmed for having harmed another; and that is the 
justice of losing God, who is our highest and greatest good, for having told Him to 
"get lost" in the rebellion of the devil and our fallen race which follows the evil one 
in that. 

 

Yet this fear of losing God is only the beginning of wisdom and of learning holiness. 
This fear teaches us our total lack of holiness, and to look and find this holiness out-
side of us, where God has placed it to find us and to restore us to His holy image and 
favor. Where is this to be found? In the One we follow all through Lent, our Savior, 
Jesus Christ. He brought God's holiness into our sin upon the cross in order to re-
deem us with His blood so we might be forgiven by Him and made partakers of His 
holiness. Thank the Lord! He relents in His judgement in Christ, even as we re-Lent 
this year as our faith turns from our sin and all we've earned for that sin to our Savior, 
Jesus, whose victory is given to us all. And as we eat in order to have strength in our 
bodies, God also feeds us on the way to heaven by His Word and Sacrament that our 
faith, weak and assailed as it might be, will survive and thrive in Him. To that end, 
our midweek services will be a series on our Christian confession of the Lord's Sup-
per that we might receive the Sacrament for every benefit our Lord has given it to us 
to provide. May our hunger and thirst after righteousness be amply satisfied in what 
Christ Himself has provided for us! 

 

 

Your servant in Christ, 

 

 

 

 

Rev. Joel R. Baseley 
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We are beginning a new 
Church year.  The Lenten 
season is typically not a joy-
ful season.  We do not sing 
“alleluias” in our chapel ser-
vices.  The color is purple, a 
symbol of repentance.  
There is a lot of teaching and 
learning about Jesus going to 
the cross and dying for our 
sins.  Hebrews 12 describes 
Jesus’ journey to the cross as 
a joyful journey.  We read, 
“Who for the joy set before 
him endured the cross.”  The 
journey to the cross was not 
joyful!  Jesus went to the 
cross so that we could have 
the joy of forgiveness.  Jesus’ 
journey was for our joy and 
we thank and praise him for 
that trip each and every day. 

The month of March finds us 

celebrating Na-
tional Lutheran 
Schools Week at 
the very begin-
ning.  There will 
be special dress 
day, activities, 
and other sur-
prises as we are 
“joy filled” for 
Emmanuel Lu-
theran School.  Our Day 
School choirs also will have a 
chance to “joyfully” sing at 
two events this month.  The 
Fourth-Seventh Grade choir 
heads out to Concordia Uni-
versity in Ann Arbor for a mu-
sic festival on March 10.  Then 
the Kindergarten-Fourth 
Grade choir sings at our own 
music festival on March 20.  
The end of the Third Quarter 

“MARCH”ing ON THROUGH THE SCHOOL YEAR                
By: Principal Paul Baerwolf 
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of our school year also hap-
pens on March 27.  The school 
year has flown by! 

Thank you for your continued 
support and prayers for Em-
manuel Lutheran School.  As 
we journey through the Len-
ten season, we can rejoice 
that through Jesus’ death and 
resurrection we share in His 
victory over sin, death, and 
the power of the devil.    

Midweek Lenten Services Begin March 4 

Please join us Wednesdays: Meal @ 6:00 PM and Service @ 7:00 PM 

Midweek Services– March 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th, April 1st 

Holy Week Services 

Palm Sunday April 5th @ 9:15 AM 

Maundy Thursday  April 9th @ 7:00 PM 

Good Friday Tre-Ore April 10th @ Noon  & Tenebrae @ 7:00 PM 

Easter Vigil April 11th @ 6:00 PM 

Resurrection of our Lord April 12th @ 7:00 AM and 9:15 AM 

Look Forward to Worshipping with YOU!! 



 
We wish very happy 1st birthdays to  

Hannah Dudley, on March 15,  
and to 

Michael Haller, on March 20. 
 

May God bless and keep  
Hannah and Michael 

on their birthdays and  
throughout the year.  

CRADLE 
 ROLL   

Just a Reminder: 

It is time to  

Spring Forward  

For Daylight Saving Time ! 

Sun., March 8th @ 2:00 AM  

set your clocks   

One-Hour AHEAD 

The Ladies’ Aid will meet on Thursday, March 5th  at 
11:00 AM, at Leon’s Restaurant, located on the north 
side of Michigan Avenue just east of Telegraph.  All 
Emmanuel women are welcome.  If you are available, 
please consider joining us for a couple of hours of 
Christian fellowship as we support Emmanuel’s shut-
ins, our seminarians, and those away from home.  If 
you need transportation or have any questions, please 
contact Judy Shepard at 313-336-4223 
or judyshepard@wowway.com.  

The annual luncheon is scheduled for Tuesday, 
March 17th at Burton Manor in Livonia.  Sue Holbrook 
is Emmanuel’s Woman of the Year.  There will be a 
collection of items for our food banks and affiliated 

auxiliaries. There will be a box in the Narthex with a list 
of needed items.  If you have any questions, please con-
tact Judy.  

LADIES’ AID                  Submitted by Judy Shepard 

COUNCIL OF LUTHERAN WOMEN 

SUNDAY COFFEE HOUR– MARCH 2020 

BOARD OF EVANGELISM 



Submitted by: Barb Szymanski 

. 

 

LWML NATIONAL 2019-2021 MISSION GRANTS - $2,100,000 

Grant #8 Lights for Christ Scholarships in Guatemala - $95,000 

The Lights for Christ program developed by Holy Cross Lutheran Church in Wichita, Kansas and Divine Savior Lutheran 
Church in Zacapa, Guatemala will impact 12 impoverished Guatemalan children and their families who live in the Zacapa 
garbage dump by offering the life-saving Gospel of Christ, food and clothing, health and sanitation care, and school 
transportation to ‘the poorest of the poor’ with scholarships to attend Divine Savior Lutheran School.  This education pro-
gram covers most of their basic needs and equips these children in grades 7-12 to reach out into their community with the 
gospel.  This request funds 90% of the projected costs for these youth to continue their education through high school.  
Since this scholarship program began, Guatemalan children and their families are worshiping at Divine Savior on a regu-
lar basis.   

Grant #9 Wind River Indian Reservation Transportation at Fort Washakie in Wyoming  $40,000 

Wind River Lutheran Mission (WRLM) works with the Shoshone and Arapaho tribes and is currently the only existing full-
time mission with a pastor living on site.  In this high poverty area of Native Americans, children receive little or no sup-
port when it comes to Christian education.  A large part of this ministry focuses on outreach to the children of the Wind 
River Reservation.   
Very few children can acquire transportation to attend Bible classes at Fort Washakie and Crowheart.  Parents allow 
WRLM staff to pick up their children and take them to Sunday school or VBS.  In most instances, this is the only opportuni-
ty to share the Gospel of Christ with children living on the reservation  With a suitable vehicle purchased with this grant 
money, children will be able to continue the approximately 88-mile round trip of Sunday school at Fort Washakie and the 
60-mile round trip for “Monday” school at Crowheart.    

 

LWML MICHIGAN DISTRICT 2018-2020 MISSION GRANTS - $242,050 

The correct deadline to donate mites for the 2018-2020 LWML Michigan District Biennium’s Mite Box Goal of $242,050 is 

MARCH 31, 2020.  We are still short of our goal and any donations before this deadline will be appreciated.  A new Mite 
Goal will be set at our next LWML Michigan District Convention in Gaylord, MI July 10-12, 2020.    

Join us in supporting and praying for the Lutheran Women’s Missionary League (LWML) Mission Goal, which shares Jesus’ 
love by reaching out to the hurting, helpless and unbelieving people throughout the world.  You can make a difference 
by donating to the LWML Mission Goal, which helps spread the love of Jesus to the hurting, helpless, and unbelieving 
people throughout the world.  Mites are collected the last Sunday of the month in the LWML Mite Box in the church nar-
thex or placed in the offering plate and marked LWML Mites.     

 

UPCOMING LWML EVENTS: 

· March 24, 2020 – LWML Dearborn Downriver Rep. Meeting at Emmanuel, Dearborn 7 PM.   

 See Kaye Wolff or Barb Szymanski if you would like to participate and/or help.   

· April 21, 2020 – LWML Dearborn Downriver Spring Rally, location TBD.  6:30 – 8:30 PM.   

 Watch the bulletin for further details.   

 

 

 

 

 

January Mites gathered by the members of  
Emmanuel Lutheran Church totaled $64.50 



 
Candle Care 

Claudia Crawford 
 

On Duty(Saturday) 
Cyndi Preiss 

 
Parament Change 

No Changes 

On Duty (Sunday) 

Judy Fischer/  
Renee Bremer 

Sue Holbrook/ Denise 
Kohlemainen/ Samantha 

Dotson 
Claudia Crawford/  

Tiffany Johnson 
 

ALTAR GUILD SCHEDULING SHEET– MARCH 2020 

The Youth Group is hosting the Lenten Dinner on 
April 1st with a Surf and Turf Theme.  We are ask-
ing all youth group members to bring a dessert and 
arrive at 5:00 p.m. to help set up for the dinner.   

YOUTH GROUP NEWS             Submitted by Cathy Baerwolf 

“SEE AND REJOICE”  

 

July 10-12, 2020 – LWML Michigan District Convention, Ellison Place - Gaylord, MI   
Dr. Bob Roegner, Keynote Speaker and Proclaimer, Serves as Board Chairman of Apple of His Eye 
in Israel 
Donna Pyle, Bible study Leader, Author of more than 20 Bible studies  
Elaine Bickel, Humorist, An inspirational speaker and author of numerous CPH curriculum  

CONVENTION OBJECTIVES:   
*SEE Christ as their Lord and Leader  *SHARE Christ with others  *REJOICE in Christ together 

 

June 24-27, 2021 – LWML National Convention, Lexington, KY  

  (Michigan, Indiana, and Ohio LWML Districts to Host)    

The excitement is building for the Lutheran Women’s Missionary League’s (LWML) upcoming con-

vention in Lexington, Kentucky, June 24-27, 2021.  The theme is “RUNNING THE RACE … LOOK-
ING TO JESUS” based on the Scripture verse: 

Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every 
weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with endurance the race that is set before us, looking to Jesus, the 
founder and perfecter of our faith, who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising the shame and is 
seated at the right hand of the throne of God (Hebrews 12:1-2).   

The goal is: “Looking to Jesus, we run the race set before us and proclaim the joy of the Lord.”  Mark your calendars and make 
plans to come to the rolling hills of bluegrass country.  Watch for updates and more information to come.   
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 
 

9:15 Worship 
10:45 AM 
Bible Study &  
       Sunday   
              School 

2 3 
 

7:00 PM  
Church Council 

4 
 

8:30 School Chapel 
10:00 Ladies Bible 
            Study 
6:00 Meal–  
     School Board 
7:00 Lenten  
         Worship 

5 
6:30AM Bible  
         Breakfast Bunch 
7:45 AM  Morning   
             Prayer Service 
11:00 AM Ladies’ Aid 
 
6:30 Bells 
7:30 Choir 

6 
 

Church Office 
Closed 

7 
 
 
6:00 PM 
Worship  
 
Confession & Absolu-
tion by Appointment 

8 
9:15 Worship/ Holy 
Communion 
10:45 AM 
Bible Study &  
       Sunday School 

 

Daylight  
Savings  
Begins 

9 
 
7:45 AM 
Morning Prayer 
Service 
 
 
 

10 
 

 
5-8th Grade 
Music Festival 
Concordia  
University 

11 
8:30 School Chapel 
10:00 Ladies Bible 
            Study 
6:00 Meal–  
     Ladies’ Aid &  
                   LWML 
7:00 Lenten  
         Worship 
8:00 Bd. Of  
          Stewardship 

12 
 
 
6:30AM Bible  
         Breakfast Bunch 
7:45 AM  Morning   
             Prayer Service 
 
6:30 Bells 
7:30 Choir 

13 
 

Church Office 
Closed 

14 
7-9:00AM Brothers 
of John the Steadfast 
 
Special Olympics Event– 
Fellowship Hall Rental 

 
 
6:00 PM 
Worship with Holy 
Communion 

15 
 

9:15 Worship 
10:30 Voter’s 
Meeting 
11:00 Bible Study 
            & 
Sunday School 

16 
 
7:45 AM 
Morning Prayer 
Service 
 
 
 
 

17 
Council of Lutheran 

Women Luncheon 
 
7:00 PM 
Board of Elders 
 

Herald  
Deadline 

 
 

18 
8:30 School Chapel 
10:00 Ladies Bible 
            Study 
 
6:00 Meal–  
 
7:00 Lenten 
         Worship 
 

19 
6:30AM Bible  
         Breakfast Bunch 
7:45 AM  Morning   
             Prayer Service 
 
6:30 Bells 
7:30 Choir 
 

20 
Church Office 

Closed 
 
 

SCHOOL MUSIC 
FESTIVAL 
9-NOON 

21 
 
 
6:00 PM 
Worship 
Confession &  
Absolution by  
Appointment 

22 
9:15 Worship/ Holy 
Communion 
10:45 AM 
Bible Study &  
       Sunday School 

23 
7:45 AM 
Morning Prayer  
Service 
 
7:00 PM 
Bible Study @ 
Oakwood  
Commons 

24 
 

6:30 PM 

Board of Education 

7:00 PM 

LWML Spring Rep 
Meeting 

25 
 

8:30 School Chapel 
10:00 Ladies Bible 
            Study 
6:00 Meal–  
Bd. Of Fellowship 
7:00 Lenten 
         Worship 

26 
6:30AM Bible  
         Breakfast Bunch 
7:45 AM  Morning   
             Prayer Service 
 
6:30 Bells 
7:30 Choir 
 

27 
 

Church Office 
Closed 

 
 

28 
11:00 AM 

Memorial Service and 
Luncheon 

For 
Marie Chapman 

 
6:00 PM 
Worship with Holy 
Communion 

29 

 

9:15 Worship/ Holy 
Communion 
10:45 AM 
Bible Study &  
       Sunday School 

30 

7:45 AM 
Morning Prayer  
Service 
 

 

 

31 

 

 

    



Anniversary Celebration! 
Mark Your Calendars: 
X   X   X 

 
Sunday, May 17: 

10 a.m. - Celebration Service 
1 p.m. - Banquet at Park Place 

X 

Sunday, June 28 - Annual Picnic: 
11 a.m. - Matins at Hines Drive 

12:30 p.m. - Picnic Feast 
1:30 p.m. - Family Games 

4:00 p.m. - School Reunion w/D.J. 
 
 We have so much to be thankful for as Emmanuel Lutheran Church and School are 
celebrating 125 and 75 years of blessing in Christ to serve our Lord and this community. It’s 
only right that we should enjoy this milestone of blessing and implore the Lord for His fu-
ture blessing under the theme on the banner shown above! To that end, an anniversary com-
mittee, under the able leadership of our chairman, Mr. Paul Jones, is planning a celebration 
and inviting as many as are able to join in the joy and fun. Please look for further infor-
mation as plans and details are being ironed out. Some of the jewelry designed for our 100th 
anniversary is being re-commissioned for purchase as well as articles of clothing sporting 
our anniversary logo. But at this point in our planning we’re asking all members and 
friends of the congregation for help in the following areas: 
 
  Please give us contact information to family or friends whom you know and 
  should be notified and invited to these celebrations by phoning Sheryl in the 
  office (313.565.4002) or by e-mailing her at  
  emmanuelchurchoffice@gmail.com . 
 

 Please mark your calendar for the May 17 service noting the change in ser-
vice time and looking forward to (a son of our congregation) the Rev. Mi-
chael Boyer’s sermon and the banquet following the service. Please also note 
that banquet reservations will be limited to Park Place’s capacity, so register 
early. 

 
 Seeking Sponsors: As Emmanuel desires to honor past church workers with 

an offer of complementary banquet tickets and other expenses will arise, we 
are offering members an opportunity to help sponsor these events. All at-
tendees to the banquet will be given a remembrance book of the event. Spon-
sors will be given space in that book to express their best wishes at the cele-
bration and they will therein be thanked for their sponsorship. Page space in 
the book will be allotted at the following rates: business card size ($20); quar-
ter page ($40); half page ($60) whole page ($100). 



 

“For one who has died has been set free from 
sin” (Romans 6:7 

 

Here we go again, talking about death. 
Death can be so unsettling for those of us who want nothing 
more than to possess life. Death is so final. The one who 
dies tends to stay dead. Those who are dead can’t do any-
thing. If stewardship is something we have been created 
and redeemed to do, what good is death? 

 

But once again, our Lord, through His servant Paul, reminds 
us of the great stewardship of life that has been given to us 
in Jesus Christ. We are not called to free ourselves from 
death for stewardship. It is Christ’s death on the cross that 
sets us free. His death is far from being in vain. In fact, it is 
His death that gives us the greatest freedom: life! 

 

Life is meant to be lived and lived to the fullest. However, 
because we were once in bondage to death, we have not 
been set free to do whatever we please. God has set us free 
from death in Christ for a purpose. The purpose, like the life 
we now live in Christ, comes from outside of us. Steward-
ship of the new life we have in Christ is never about us. It is 
always about the One who gives us life: Jesus. 

 

All that we are and have then becomes a living, breathing, 
baptism-inspired billboard for the new life that comes to all 
those in Christ. How we live and how we give of ourselves is 
to be for the glory of Christ and for the sake of our neighbor. 
We give freely of ourselves because Jesus has given freely of 
His life for us. He gave that life so that we might know the  

love of God. We give so that others might experience that 
love which comes in Jesus. 

 

We are free. Free from death. That means we are free to live. 
This free life is steward life. We give all that we are and have 
for the sake and glory of the One who gave it all to make it 
possible. This is the new life we are called to live for Him! 

 

Prayer 
Lord Jesus Christ, Your death set us free from death. Those 
free from death are given life. May that life flow from us to 
others. Lead us to live and love as stewards of this gift of 
life in such a way that others would crave this grace as well. 
Use us as Your instruments in this new life. Amen. 

 

 
God’s gift of life 





EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

The Lutheran Church– Missouri Synod 
800 South Military 
Dearborn, Michigan  48124-2120 
_________________________________ 

 

 

 

We’re on the Web! 

http://emmanueldearborn.org 

“They shall call  His name Emmanuel…  

God with us.” Matthew 1:23 

To The Personal Attention of: 

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 
MARCH  2020 

In an effort to make our  
Voters' Assembly (the primary governing 
body of  our congregation) more accessible, 
the church council has decided to move the 

March Voters' Assembly to  
Sunday, March 15th,  
between the Service and Bible Class.   
Please plan to come to the Fellowship Hall 
that morning to hear about the business side 
of your congregation!    
All communicant members are encourage to 
join the Voters' Assembly! 


